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This research shows that th e Ph.D and Ed.D 
degree programs in educational administra· 
tion are virtually identical pursuits in UCEA 
member institu tions. 
Doctoral Studies 






by M. scon Norton 
and Frederick D. Levan 
One of th e init ial ac l ivities of th e UCEA ProQram Center 
fo r Preparation Programs was to dete rmine the pe rc eive-d 
value of certa in kinds of preparat ion program information. 
Faculty members in UCEA member inst itut ions li sted cu r· 
ricu lum info rmation as having the highest inte re st and ben· 
elit tor them and the ir departm en ts· preparation programs. 
As a resu lt of this interest. the sludy of cu rricu lum became a 
high pr i or i t~ aCl ivity of the Program Center. 
The feasi bi l i t~ of completing a stUdy of the curricula of 
preparation programs in educat iona l administrat ion was 
discusse-d at length b~ the adv isory committee of the Pro· 
gram Center in a one·day meet ing In Tempe. Arizona. Ques· 
tions of Importance were : (t) Coutd such a study accurate ly 
determi ne the course work, pract icum and research act ivity 
experienced by students in the ir preparat ion? (2J What de· 
gree proorams shou ld be included in the study? (3) Shou ld 
on ly UCEA member institut ions be inctuded in th e study? 
and (4) To what extent would it be poss ible and/o r necessary 
to determine ac tua l course content? 
The student's officia l program of study was se lected as 
the primary data document since it appeared to provide the 
most re liab le indication of the actual courses, practica and 
research act iviti es Of stu dents in preparation programs. 
Since the student"s program of study for the doctorate in 
most all instances refl ects cOurse work com pleted for the 
Master's degree and admi nist rat ive certificat ion, the Ed.D. 
and Ph.D. degree proQrams we re se lected fo r study. In add i-
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t ion . study of th ese doctoral deoree proQrams provided 
some opportunity to compare deg ree di fferences. It was de· 
cided fu rther to l imit the study to a random sample of UCEA 
member i nst itut;ons. 
A primary concern. and a limitation 01 this study. was 
the inab ility to asce tl ain actual CO urse content as wel l as 
the spec ific nature of program prac ti ca. Any attempt to de· 
term ine actual SUbject matter of Courses presented major 
problems. Howeve r. it was the Consensus of the Prog ram 
Center"s advisory committee that such a determination was 
not essent ial. For e~amp l e. it was the committee·s view that 
it wou ld be valu ab le to lea rn the extent of exposure of stu-
dents to various areas of study (i.e ., theory, pol icy, research) 
even thou gh the spec ifi c CO urSe content might va ry among 
institu ti ons. 
Pilot Study Activities 
Study feasib ility was examined throu gh two pi lot stUd-
Ies The f irst pi lot effort encompassed the examinat ion of 
36 Ed.D_ programs of study at Arizona State Unive rsity. 
Eight categories we re ut il ized to record data as fol lows: 
( t ) co~ rses completed in educat ionat admini strat ion ; 
(2) courses completed outs ide the f ie ld of educat ional ad-
mi nist rat ion; (3) total number of courses completed and to-
tal cred it hours; (4) pfacl ica completed; (5) res earch and 
stal istlcs CO urSeS completed: (e) dissertation cred it s: 
(7) language req uirements; and (8) reSidency reQuireme nt s_ 
A second pilot stUd y util ized 29 UCEA member insl itu . 
l ions. One prog ra m of stUdy for each doc toral degree 01. 
fe red was ~xami n ed . An analys is of student programs was 
comp leted in the same manner desc,ibed in thti f irst pi lot 
stu dy. Several problems were encountered in the second ef-
fort, however. It was not always clear. for example, wheth er 
courses ind ee-d were offe red within or o utside the depart· 
ment of educatio nal administ rat ion. Dissertation cred it was 
difficu lt to ident ify and in some Cases was nonex istent even 
thouoh the inst itut ion did rnqu i re a disse rt at ion_ SUCh intor-
mation as requ i rement s lor res idency and fore ign language 
were not determ inab le by an examinal ion of st udent~· 
programs. 
With the above experi ences in mi nd. lhe major study of 
the doctoral programs of students in e-ducat iona l admi nis-
trat ion was init iated and is repo rted In the s9Ctions that 
to ll ow. 
The Study Sample 
A ra ndom sample of 27 UCEA member institut ions re-
sulted in the fol low ing selections: 
Arizona State Univers ity 
Fordham Univers it y 
tt l ino is State Un iversi ty 
Kansas State Uni ve rsity 
New Mexico State 
University 
New York Univers it y 
Oklahoma State Univers ity 
Penn State Univers ity 
State University of New York 
at Buffato 
Te mple Unive rsity 
Texas A &. M Univers ity 
UniverS it y of Connect icut 
Univers it y of Florida 
Univers ity of Kansas 
Univers ity of Kentucky 
Univers ity of Minnesota 
Unive rsity of Missouri 
University of Nebraska 
Unive rsity ot Ok lahoma 
Unive rSity of Oregon 
University of Toledo 
Un Ivers ity of Te nnessee 
UniverS it y of Texas 
UniverS it y of Utah 
Univers ity of Vi rgi nia 
Univers ity of Wiscons in-
Madison 
Washing ton State 
Unive rsity 
Each ins t itution was asked to send two student pro-
grams of study tor each of the doctoral degrees offe red. The 
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programs were to be selected on a random bas is and we re to 
have been deve loped w ith in the last th ree ye ars, RespOnses 
were rece ived l ro m all 01 the inst itu tions except Fordham 
University and Penn State Univers it y. In al" 78 programs of 
stud y were ut il ized. 39 lor th e Ed.D. degree and an equal 
numoor lor the Ph,D. degree. 
The Study Resu lts 
Each 01 the 78 programs of study was analyzed and 
each cou rse or experience recorded under one 01 seyen cat · 
egories as tol lows: (I) Courses in educational administ ra· 
tion; 12) Research and statistics cou rses; 13) Foundati ons 
courses: (4) SeminarslWorkshops; (5) Cognate cou rses; 
(6) Field Experience; and (7) Dissertation. Each 01 these cat· 
egories is d iscussed in the fol lowing sections . 
Courses in Educational Administrat ion 
A ll courses in the area ot educationat admin ist ration 
were recorded under one ot 14 cou rse areas . Fo r example, 
t he course area, Organ i::at ion and Adm l nist rat ion, included 
all cOurses Ihat were ~o ncemed with how schoo ls and 
schoot syslems are organ ized and how they are adminis· 
te redo ThuS, such COu rses as Educal iona l Ad mini st rat ion, 
tntroduct ion to Adm inist ration , Organizat ion and Adminis· 
t rat ion, and Prob lems in Educationat Adm inist ratio n we re 
reco rded under Organiz3t ion and Admin ist rat ion . Sim i larly, 
such courses as Or03nizational Theory, Theory. Theory and 
Ap pl icat ion, The The ory 01 Educat ional Adm inist ration and 
Advanced Theory were recorded under the course ar~a ot 
Theory. 
Table 1 revea ls the 14 COu rSe areaS 10' educat iona l ad· 
m inist ratio n for Ihe Ph,D. and Ed.D. degree proorams. Data 
do not inc lude educat ional admin ist ration seminars, field 
experiences. resea rch courses that were otlered in educa· 
tionat admi nist rat ion o r cred its lor d isse rtation. 
Table I 
Courses in Educational Adminis tfat ion 
.~ 0 1 ". " . " . 
~m. Adm. 
CO",''' COU,," 
CO""" Ph .D. Ww' Ed, D. w •• 
Organ izati on &. Adm in· .,' " '" " ist rati on 
Personnel " " " , Co" " , " ., Finance " , " , Human and Community " , '" , Retations &. Soc ietal 
Fac tors 
Management " , " 
, 
Thoory " , " , Princ ipal ship " 
, " , Policy " , , , Super'l ision " , " , Fac ititie s " , " , Poli t ics " , , , Leadership , , " , Su perintendency , • , • 
The 324 educational administration cou rses for the 
Ph.D, degree represented 39 percent of the total course 
wo rk. The 331 courses in the Ed,D, degree prog ram repre· 
sented 39 pe rcent of the tota l docto ral cou rse work as wel" 
As ind icated by the data, Ph.D. degree students com· 
pleted 32 percent 01 the course work in educat ional admin· 
ist ral ion, with the exceptions previously noted, in cou rses 
in the area ot Organizat ion and Ad minist ration. Courses in 
personnal, law and finance constituted 29 percent of the 
course work in administration. Thus, 60 percent of the edu· 
cat i o~a l administration courses was in the area of organiza· 
tion aM adminis trat ion. personnel. law and fi nance. A ll 
other cOurse areas included only 40 percent of the course 
work in the fi eld ot admin ist rat ion . As ind icated in Tab le 1 
CO urSeS in theory. pO l icy and leadersh ip const ituted only 
11 percent ot the Ph .D. students' course work. 
Simila r results are noted tor Ed.D. degree students. 
The lour course areas, Oroan ization and Ad ministrat ion. 
Law. Personne l and F i MnC~ constit uted 53 percent of the 
educationa l adm in ist rat ion COu rSe wo,k. Howe.er. Ed. D. de· 
gree programs ot study conta ined cons iderably less course 
work in organ ization and admi nist rat ion and pe,sonne l than 
Ph.D. prog rams, Ed,D, degre~ programs reyealed a soma· 
what hi~hefdegfee 01 course wo rk in ~reas SUCh as faci li · 
t ies and law, 
Rnearch and Stalistic s 
Courses in research m~thOds and stat ist ics repre· 
sented 16 and 13 percent of the tota l cOurse work lor the 
Ph ,D. and Ed.D, prog ra ms of study re"pect ive ly, The .arious 
courses in resea rch and statist ics wem recorded w ilh in 
nine areas as shown in Tabte 2. 
Table 2 
Research and Statist ics Courses 
Courses 
Statistics 
Te sts and MeaSufe ments 
Elementary Stati stics 
I ntermed iate Stat ist ics {Inferent iat) 
Advanced Statist ics {Mutt iYariate) 
Total 
Re searc h Methods 
Int rod uct io n to Research 
Quant itat ive Research 
Advanced Research Methods 
Qualitati.e Research 





" , n '" " '" , , -
" W 
"' " " • " 
,
" " , 0 -
"0 '" 
Elementa(y Stat istics and In termed iate Stat istics 
dominated the course work tor Ed. D. students and Int roduc o 
t ion to Research c learly was the primary research methods 
~ou rse on Ed. D. degree prog rams ot study. Ed. D. degree pro · 
grams contain e<f more courses in stat i sti~s than d id Ph.D. 
prog rams ot study. For the Ed.D. degree programs, work in 
statist ics const ituted 7 pe rcent 01 the total cou rse work 
wh ile it represented 6 pe rcent of totat cOurse wo rk for Ph,D. 
students, Howe.er, Ph.D, cou rSe work in research melhOds 
clearly surpassed that in Ed,D, degree pmgrams, Research 
cou rses in Ph,D. and Ed,D. pmgrams rep resented 10 per· 
cent and 6 pe rcen t 01 the tota l course wo rk respect ive ly, 
Foundati ons 
Foundat ions encompassed a w ide .ariety of cou rse 
wo rk in the areas of psycho logy. guidance and counse ling, 
human reso urces deve lopment, special ~d u cation , curricu· 
lum and instruct ion, h,story and pM i losophy of educat ion. 
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and other cou rses related to educati on. I n view of the Qener· 
al ly accepted definition of Foundat ions Ii.e .. ~ i story, ph i los-
ophy. psychology and soci oloQY), the area of General Edu-
cal ion might have b~ en a mOre appropriate t itle lor th is 
class ifi cation, 
Course work in tM Foundations area const ituted 
2S percent and 24 percent of the total course wo rk for Ph,D. 
and Ed,D. studants respectively. These percentaQes we,e 
second only to th e Course work taken spec ilical ly in educa-
tional admini st rat ion. It shou ld be emphasized once 8Qain 
that th e Foundations area included vi ,(" ally al l cou rse work 
in education taken outs ide departm ents 01 educat ional ad -
minis t ration except cognate work (Bus iness, Li t>eral Arts, 
Music. elc.) and research, statist ics. and semi naf courses. 
In total, 219 at the 841 Ph.D, CO Ufses and 207 01 the 
844 Ed.D, courses wefe c lass ified as Foundations. It is sig· 
nificant to note that of the 219 Ph.D. Foundations cou rses. 
only five courses were reported o n al leasl fi.e SI ~denIS' 
programs of studY· The .ariab ili lt y of such cou rses on doc· 
toral programs appeared obv ious . For example, on ly th e 
courses of Ph i losophy of Educati on , 01 rected Read ing, So· 
ciology of Ed ucat ion, Ad\lan~ed Ed ucat ional Psychology 
and Secondary School Cu"iculu m appeared o n al least fi.e 
Ph.D. prog rams of st udy. The mode lo r the number of t imes 
a course appeared as a Foundat ions course waS one, 
Sim ilarly, on ly five Fo~ndat i ons CO~ rSeS were c ommon 
to as many as f ive students' prog rams in the Ed.D. degree. 
Ph i losophy of Ed u~at i on , History of Educat io n, Advan~ed 
Ed u~at iona l Psycho logy, Psycho logy of Exceptional Ch il · 
dren and Practicum in Counse l ing appeared On fi .e student 
programs of sl ud y. One hundred s ix of th e 207 Ed,D. Foun· 
dalions courses were li sted On only On e program of study, 
Cognate Course Work 
Cognate work inc luded COu rSes in I ioo ral art s, fi ne arts , 
bus iness adm inist ration . re ligion and computer app li ca· 
tions. Cognate work comprised 7 pe rcent of the Ph,D, ~ nd 
9 percent 01 the Ed.D, course work, Such wor~ had nO pro· 
gram commonal it y, Virt ua llY every cognate entry was si nQu· 
Iar. Of the 84 1 total Ph .D, and 844 total Ed.D, courses, l30and 
72 were cognate courses respective ly. 
Seminars and Workshops 
Seminars and Workshops inc luded cou rse s both in-
side and outside departments of educational administra-
tion , Twenty·e ight of the 43 Ph .D. SeminarslWorkshops and 
31 01 the 62 Ed .D. SeminarslWorkshops we re related to edu-
cat iona l administ rati on SeminarlWorkshop ti t les inc luded 
School Adm inistration, Educational Management, Funda-
mentals 0 1 Schoo l Adm ini stration. Po li cy. Secondary 
Schoo l Curr i c~ l um , Audiovis~al Materia ls and va ri ous 
others 
SeminarsllNorkshops cons iste d 01 5 pe rc ent and 7 per· 
cent of the IO tal course work in Ph.D. and Ed .D. prog ram s 
respective l y. No patterns or commonaliti es were found 
among the Sem inarl'Norkshop COU rses on the prog rams 01 
stud y exa mined 
Fie ld Experiences 
Field Expefiences inc luded internships. independent 
study, fi eld wo rk and practica. 0 1 the 33 Field Experience 
ent ries for Ph .D, deg ree pro gram s, 26 were exclus i.ely edu· 
ca lional adminSlrat ion. Of the 41 Ed.D, entries, 31 we re in 
the area of educational adm inis\(at ion. The Ph.D, and Ed,D, 
e<periences in ed u~at i onal admin is!ral ion are categorized 
in Tab le3 
Winter 1987 
Tab la 3 
Fie ld Experiences In Educational Adminislration 
Numoof 01 Courses 
Field E.~ri ence Ph.D. Ed.D. 
Internsh ip 
Independen t Study 
Field Expe rience/Appl ication 
" " , 
As noted previous ly. other field experiences outside 
the Held of educational admin istrat ion were included in de· 
Oree programs. Such experi ences were qUi te limited , 
however, 
Total Program Summary 
Tab le 4 indicates t he total percent dala lo r ea~h of the 
major areas 01 study for the Ph,D. and Ed.D. degree pro· 
grams, 
Table 4 
TOla l Percenl Dala for Areas of Doctoral Study 
Ed .D. Ok 01 , 
, , 
Research and Stati stics '" " "" " Foundations '" " '" " Coonate s W , n , 
Semi narslWo rkshops <0 , " , Field Experiences " , " , Dissenation° " , n , 
T01~1 814 644 
• Represen ts numoor of I isti ngs and not credit hou rs. 
AS l he data indicate, no area of study forthe Ph.D, and 
Ed.D. degrees .aries mote th an 3 percent. While Ph,D. pro· 
grams of study d id cont ain 3 percent more courses in reo 
search and stat isti cs , Ed.D. degree pro grams conta ined 
mOre work in statist ics than did Ph.D. prog ram s. The dif fer· 
ence is accounted lor by the greater research melhods em· 
phas is in the Ph,D, degree programs. The resu lt s re lati.e to 
the dissertation are questionab le. Since d isseflst ion credit 
was fiot c lear i n all cases , disse rt at ion was reco rded only as 
a s ing le entry for each student's program. Cred it hou rs Gom· 
pleted we r~ not cons idered In any case, these data led to an 
obvious conclusion that d iffe ren~es between Ed.D, and 
Ph ,D, degree pro gram s i n UCEA memoor i nst itul ions are in· 
dist inguishable. 
Summary 
The data gathered from student programs of study in 
UCEA member i nstu W ions supported the fo llowing con clu-
s ions: 
1 Ph ,D. and Ed,D, degree programs in educat ional ad· 
ministrat ion are virtually identical pu rs uits in UCEA memo 
ber inst itut ions. The amount and kind of CourSe wo rk com· 
pleted in the f ield of educat iona l admini st rat ion are the 
same lor the two doctora l proQrams. 
2. Studen ts pursu ing either the Ph,D. Or Ed.D, degree 
program in UCEA member inst itu tions cou ld expect to com· 
pl ete at least 60 pe r~enl 01 thei f IOtal doctoral work in tM 
course areas of organ ization and adm inist ration . personnel, 
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3. Research and stati stical course requ irements to r the 
Ed.D. and Ph.D. degrees d iffered on ly slightly except lor a 
somewhat higher expectation 01 research melhDds ~o u rse 
work In Ph.D. pro grams. 
4. Foundal ions cou rse work for both the Ph.D and Ed.D 
programs const ituted approximate ly 25 percent of the stu-
dent 's program of study. Foundat ions encompassed a 
broad area of COu rse wor1< and included virtuall y all genera l 
education cou rse work taken outs ide the fi eld of educa· 
tlon al admin istrati on . 
5. Field experiences and workshops for doctoral stu· 
dents constit uted a relatively small percent of I he Sl udent 's 
program of study. A student could expeCI no more Ihan 
5 percent of I he tOla l doclora l prooram to b& devoted 10 fi eld 
e<penences. 
6. Cognale wo rk. courses in disc iplines outside the 
f ield of edu~at i on, also represented a relatively small per· 
cent of docloral programs. Such COu rse wo rk almost always 
was brought 10 the do~tora l program as prev iO US c red it 
earned dur ing the Master's program. 
7. Course wo rk in theory, po licy, th e princ ipa lsh ip, suo 
perv ision, fa~ j li t l es, pol itics, leadership and the superin· 
tendency, when cons idered individuall y, would be expected 
to const itut e 5 pe rcent or less of th e doctoral student's pro· 
g ram of study. 
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